FUTURA PRO NA QUICK START GUIDE
1.

The FUTURA PRO SOFTWARE OPERATING GUIDE is on the tablet (refer to Chapter 10 of the OperaBng Manual for
instrucBons to access the guide). It is recommended that you register the machine and update the soKware prior to
operaBon in order to ensure that you have the latest ﬁrmware and database available. Please refer to the SoKware
OperaBng Guide SecBon 7 “MACHINE UPDATE AND REGISTRATION” to see the four methods available to register and update
the machine. You might ﬁnd it helpful to download the Silca Remote Service Program (method 3) to a local PC for use in
registering and updaBng the soKware of your Futura PRO machine. Once you have downloaded the SRS program onto your
PC you can use it any Bme to update the SW for your machine.

2.

Se3ng up the Futura PRO machine (review secBon 3 “Machine InstallaBon and PreparaBon” of the Futura PRO operaBons
manual)
a.

3.

4.

The machine may be shipped with a steel rod installed on the laser cut side of the machine. Please remove this rod
and install the proper cuVer (01LW for most Laser style keys or 01D for Dimple style keys) into the cuVer spindle.

Se3ng up the tablet (review secBon 4 “Tablet RegulaBon and Use” of the Futura PRO operaBons manual). Make sure that
the tablet has a full baVery charge prior to use. The top USB port on the back of the machine can be used to charge the
tablet and to keep the tablet charged during use.
a.

Find the “Se[ngs” icon in the list of applicaBons on the tablet. Press and hold the “Se[ngs” icon and slide it to the
home screen for ease of access in the future.

b.

Open the “Se[ngs” applicaBon by tapping the icon.

c.

Ensure that “Wi-Fi” is on

d.

Language and Input – the tablet is set to English (United Kingdom) by default. Select English (United States) or any
other language that you prefer.

e.

Select Silca Keyboard (if desired)

ConnecDng the Futura PRO to the tablet. The Futura PRO soKware actually resides in the electronic board of the machine.
The tablet holds the applicaBon (or APP) to run the soKware. Each Bme you update the SW on the machine, you should
also update the Futura APP (see secBon 7.3 of the SOFTWARE OPERATING GUIDE). The Futura PRO machine can be set up
in one of four modes in order to communicate with the tablet. Review secBon 6.3.4 of the SoEware OperaDng Guide to
select the mode you prefer to use. The machine comes from the factory set in Access Point mode. If there are strong Wi-Fi
signals located near where you plan to place the machine, you may want to use Tethering USB mode (for connecBng the
tablet to the machine via cable) to avoid issues connecBng the tablet via the Wi-Fi signal.
To connect using Access Point Mode:
a.

5.

Turn the machine on by turning the red emergency stop buVon counter-clockwise unBl it pops out and the white
light comes on signifying that the machine is powered up. When the machine and tablet are switched on the
connecBon automaBcally acBvates in around two minutes; if not, check the Wi-Fi connecBon from your tablet to
see if the machine is included in the Wi-Fi networks that are found (the Futura PRO machine will appear as SilcaFutura_... If it does not show that it is connected, pick “Silca-Futura_...” and input the password which corresponds
to the Futura PRO serial number (made up of 13 numbers).

Program Start: To start the Silca mobile program, tap the icon “Silca Futura” on the tablet’s home screen. Once you hit the
icon a screen will pop-up with the message “Please wait, reloading…”. It will take a few minutes for the soKware to

download once the tablet has made connecBon with the machine. If the program does not start, check the se[ngs/use
(see Ch. 6.3.4).
6.

Se3ng up the Silca SoEware .
Once the Silca program has opened, select the “OpDons” box to set-up the soKware for ease of use (review secBon 5
“OpBons” of the SoKware OperaBng Guide.
a.

Select “Se[ngs” > “OpBons”> “General”

b.

“Measurement Unit” – change to Thousandths of Inch.

c.

“Language ” – the soKware comes set to “English” by default. Here you can select any other language in which
you want to display the informaBon.

d.

“Reference Key Manufacturer” - select “Ilco” to display the Ilco key blanks as a reference in the database.

e.

“Preferences Standard Key” – it is recommended that you select the two boxes for “cu[ng check” and “check
installed key”. A check mark should appear in each box (save your se[ngs). “Use any clamp” is enabled as a
default (refer to secBon 6.3.3.b for explanaBon of each funcBon).

f.

“Preferences Dimple/Track Key” – Set preferences is used to enable or disable the use of the 01T tracer. Select
the box “Use mobile Tracer” to acBvate the 01T tracer for decoding dimple and track keys (save your se[ngs).
If the ﬁeld is not selected the 02T tracer is required and will need to be placed in the cuVer shaK each Bme you
need to decode a key.

Once you have selected all of your opBons, slide you ﬁnger from the leK edge of the tablet towards the right side. A menu should
appear. Select “Reload” to save all of your opBons to the soKware.
7.

CalibraDons – the edge cut clamp (01V), the dimple/track key clamp (01R) and the 01J and 02J jaws were calibrated at the
factory so no further calibraBon is required to use these components. Any other opBonal jaws or clamps that may be
included or purchased at a later date must be calibrated to the machine prior to use. Remember to replace the cuVer with
the 02T tracer when calibraBng the laser/dimple clamps or jaws. The Mobile Tracer (01T) must also be calibrated prior to
decoding dimple or track keys. Prior to beginning any calibra3on procedure, make sure that the surfaces of the clamp and
jaws are clean of all metal shavings (refer to the SoKware OperaBng Guide SecBon 5.2 for further assistance).

Your Futura PRO machine is now ready to cut keys!

NavigaDng the Silca soEware
If you are sBll in the OpBons menu, tap the home buVon at the top of the screen to return to the main operaBng menu for the Silca
program. Please review the SoKware OperaBng Guide of the Futura PRO.

Here are a few Bps to get you started.
1.

Search – this menu is used to select a category of Series Searches. In each menu there is a variety of informaBon you can
enter to narrow your search. The more informaBon you put in, the shorter the search list will be.

a.

Standard Keys – restricted for search of edge cut commercial and residenBal ﬂat keys.

b.

Vehicle Keys – restricted for search of edge cut and track type (laser) vehicle keys.

c.

Dimple/Track keys – used to search for dimple/track keys (other than automoBve)

d.

Full Key Searching – not restricted to the categories above.

e.

Transponder Guide – The Transponder Guide contains all of the transponder key copying soluBons provided by Silca
(refer to Ch.10)

2.

Copy by Original – this menu is used to make an “exact” copy of an edge cut key (only) by means of a laser reader. If you
want to cut an edge cut key back to OEM speciﬁcaBons, you must use the Search menu and select decoding once the “Card”
is opened. All laser or dimple/ track keys must be decoded to copy.

3.

Favorites – this menu is used to access a series of searches previously set-up as favorites (refer to CH 4).

NOTE REGARDING VEHICLE SEARCH: We are constantly working with Silca to ensure that the database in the Futura
machine is current and up-to-date for the North American market. Some vehicles are sold worldwide and may use a
diﬀerent lock systems or code series in diﬀerent parts of the world so the database may not be 100% correct. If you know
the code series used for the key you are trying to cut, you may ﬁnd it easier to do a search by code rather than by make
and model. Another good reference is the Ilco Auto Truck Key Blank Reference that is available from your Ilco distributor
at no charge. This reference is updated every year and may be the most accurate database for vehicles in the North
American market. If you noDce a code series is missing or know of a new code series coming out for a parDcular make
and model please let us know and we will a`empt to get it added to the database as quick as possible.

